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rize list as the result of exaninations pasaed in the University of
Manitoba, and at the close of aci terni of the session.
Mcdlais-Form 1II-Governior-General" Silver Modal, J. B.

Polworth. Fori 11-Argylo Bronze Medal, W. McK. Oinand.
Pri:es-Form II-Class Prize, R. R. Sutheriand. Form I-

Cluas Prize, G. M. Atkinson and D. Anderson (equal) ; honorable
mention-J. Mulvey and B. Ogletree.

Bursaries-Entrance Examination-1at and 2nd Bursaries, W.
Scott and Donald H. MeVicar (eqp.al) ; 3rd, T. H. Scott; 4th, A.
E. Hurssell. Donald H. McVicar is apure Cree Inîdian.

QUEIES.

J. E. H.-Any one miay write for a non.professional First Class
Certificate ait any tine or any agp. He will net, of course, receive
his certificate until lie lias fulfilled the requirements for a profes-
sional certificate, including experience, and attendance at the Nor.
mal and Model Schools. he regulations are contained in the
Compendium of School Law, to be found in overy school section
in the bands of the Trustees.

G. V.-The teacher dues net lose the amount if the order for the
Government Grant is mislaid. The Inspector may give another
order, whichî will cancel the first.

M. N.-The metric system is not yet used in Canada.

Both books named are authorized in the subject of Book-keeping.

Any edition of Roscoe will do.

TEAciiEn. -(a) The Normal School sessions in Ontario last three
months for second-class teachers.

(b) The travelling expenses of second-class candidates are paid
by the Education Departient.

(c) Students must purchase their own books for use -iii the Nor-
mal Schools, but they are supplied te them at one-half tie retail
price.

The Literature for First Clias Certificate, Grade C in 1880,
will Le

J ulius Caesar-Shakespeare.
An Elegy in a Cornutry Churchyard-Gray.
The Traveller-h.ldsmith,

Thotiectator-Papecrs 100,10 lo,1.2 115, 117, 121, 12-?, 123. 125, 120, 131, 209,
3-b,335 31-A dison.

Jolmsoa's Life of Addison.
lacaulay's Life of Joluison.

No particular editions of these texte are prescribed. but the following good
oLes are nentioncd in order to aid cantsidates:

The edition of Julius Crusar, in the Clarendon P'ress serine.
.MorIey's Spctator.
Matthew Arnold's Johnron's Chief Lives of the i'eets. This contains

both Johnson's Life of Addison and Macaulays's Life of Johnson.

The English autbors to b rend for First Class Certificates, Grade
A and B, in 1880, are

CnAvcEïR- -Tie Prologue to the Canterbury Tales.
Tie Noine Preste's Tale.

SuîAKtESP.An-ltomaeo nud Julict.
11iLTos- Areopagitica.
1orx'-The Essav on Mat.
Merrnuw AtNoi.» Tho Preface to .oiinson'is Chief Lives of the Poets.

N.l.-Canîdidaits who take otlier departmnents will be required to show by
Iassing anu exanination inu Itorneo and Juliet tiat they have rend the play care.
ully.nid thai thoy are li the labit of writing the English Language correctly.

ga' No iarticular c-litions of thiese texts are prescribed, but the following
gooii ones are inentioned in order to assist, caiîclaintes:

Morri's Edlition f Cirhauccrs Prologue to the Canterbury Tales and the
Nonne Preste's Tale in the Clarendon Press Scries.

Hunter's Roni-o and Juliet.
.rier's Edition of the I.rcopagitica.
The Edition of the Esay on Mau, lin the Clarendon Press Series.
Mattiew Arnold's Johnsoi'a Chief Lives of tue Poeta.

W. D. M., Sumnerside, P.E.I.-(a) He can writo at once in On-
tario for:a certificate of a corresponding grade te the highest ho
may hold from any Normal School in the Brithl Doniiulonp.
(b) Nearly'S800.

T. V. C B , Alencuud. -Consult Compendium of School Liw,
page 236. Your Trustees have it.

S gea snq5 Rib pritalf±in5.
*. EitUtA'rA ire' Dncmmnimt 'tImuIEI. - ln Latin Ilysuu. p. 2Wl. litre 2, for

0 tccuni habtatoe r ad nTt niecuin baliltatsa lice 5. for properat red pror
parant.

OUR FIRST INSPECTOR.

AN OFF.HIAND)' "coMroSITloN,." nY A PUPIL Ol' SloUNT FOnEsT IIIoHf sc1ooL.

Ah 1 well we kunow that, on sone wintry morn,
When outsido ail was dreary, bleak, and chill,
There would invade our school the stalvart form
Of one who'd through each boson send a thrill.
Was it a thrill of gladness, hope, or joy,
Or did we shake with a convulsive dread ?
I think, thougli I cau't tell the reason why,
WC " trembed slightly " when wo heard that tread.

But inemory came with all its force and power,
And bore our thoughts back to a unmer day
A year ago, when at the self-same hour
The self-sane person camie the self-saime way.

Our school was tienr but fivo or six monlhs old,
Yet hero he found an "Intermediate Class "
" Intent on high designs," with namues enrolled,
Just on the eve of narching up te paso.
Wo did march up, a joyous happy crowd;
No thought of failure in our wildest dream:
But hack we came with lamentations loud,
Alas! we found " things are net what they seem."
He told us calmly when lie called that time,
Fierce was tho fight, for us so young and frail;
Right well ho knew 'twasshe who charged the guns
That pierced our raUks, and caused each heart to quail.
But failure taught US what we need to know,
And showed us eaci wherein our weakness lay;
We strengthened this, and tried again te show
Our neighbors we were quite as "smart " as they.
Winter and surmer since that tine havo gone
Whcn last we gazed upon his welcome face;
When now he cals, hell find us further on-
I hope, in all, improvement hi may trace.

Our force is larger. and cominanded by
A gallant staff of faithful men sud true;
In all the schools whicli clai. the title High,
I doubt if ho would find as fine a crew.

-MuîoMnuYT NAIuIITU
Mount Forest, Nov. 22, 1879.

A LITTLE BOY'S TROUBLES

A RECITATION.

I thought when I'd Icarned my letters,
That ail my troubles were doue;

But I find myself much mistaken-
They have only just begun.

Learning te rend was awiui,
But nothing like leirninig te write;

I'd lie sorry to have yon tell it.
But my copy.book is a sight

The ink gets over imy finigers:
The peu cuts all sorts of shines,

And won't do at all as I bid it;
The letters won't stay on the lines,

But go up and down and ail over
As though they were dancing a jig-

They arc there in all shapes and sizes,
Medium, little and big.

The tails ei the g's are so contrary.
The handles get on the wrong side

Of the d's and the k's and the h's,
Though I've certainly tried and tried

To make them just right; it is dreadfui,
I really don't know what to do,

I'm getting almost distracted-
My teacher s.ys she is too.


